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Abstract

Beginning with the example of GANGgajang's song The Sounds of Then, this
discussion explores whether or not there is such a thing as an Australian sound in
popular or rock music. Of particular concern are the actions of transnational
corporations, the Internet and governments in the creation or subversion of such a
notion. Sometimes national or transnational groups appropriate regional or local
identities in order to 'infiltrate' a society. Such groups are often concerned with
misappropriation of 'the local' in order to acquire a particular hegemonic position.
Rather than resisting the forces of global capital, so-called 'local' sites may indigenise
aspects of Imperialist cultures. However, ignoring the reality of contemporary global
organisations is folly.  Not only that, but 'local' cultural forms will always survive so
long as there are those that wish to have a 'voice' of their own. And, in the case of
rock music, is the national point of origin really all that much of an issue?

Key terms: popular music, rock music, resistance, appropriation, transnational
culture, globalisation, local.

Introduction

I recall the first time I heard GANGgajang’s Sounds of Then (Callaghan 1985) in
1985. This son g w as bo rn out o f the writer’s remembran ces of h is teena ge yea rs livin g
in  Bund aberg , Queenslan d, an d, at th e time, I was immediately struck by the
songwriter’s capacity to capture, in just a few lines of verse, a feeling and a vision
associated with my own childhood visits to the Bundaberg region. As Mark Callaghan
sang about watching lightning crack over canefields and of breathing in humidity
(see Appendix), I could almost feel myself beginning to perspire in remembrance of
the summer and winter holidays my family spent at Bargarra and Elliot Heads as well
as in Bundaberg itself. In my mind’s eye I could picture driving through fields of
towering cane; I could recall the often-lengthy roadside stops during harvest time as
cane-carrying trains wove in and out of the canefields. I could even smell the sickly
sweet odor of burning cane and recall my mother’s distress as yet another load of
washing took on a blackened hue as Bundaberg’s own annual version of Vesuvius
dumped its silky soft dark ashes all over the ‘fruit’ of her labours.
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These were the feelings that affected me after listening to this song with its refrain of
“This is Australia”. To develop this notion further, it could be said that music brings
audiences into an affective space more directly than any other medium. Music
creates moods that can be attached to people's experiences. It has become, in the
words of Lawrence Grossberg, “the most powerful affective agency in human life”
(1992: 153). And although only a moderate hit, Sounds of Then attracted generous
airplay, possibly because of the affective power of the song’s lyrics. This fact alone
seemed to attract the Coca-Cola corporation in 1988, the year of Australia’s
bicentennial celebrations, to adopt the song for use in both its Canadian and
Australian promotions (Bailey 1999). In 1996 the song was taken up again by WIN
Television as part of its “This is Australia” campaign.

At this point, I wish to state the general aim of this paper: to discuss the notions of
cultural appropriation or cultural indigenisation in relation to notions of resistance to
national and global capital interests. Of initial concern is how regional or ‘local’
identity, in particular that associated with Australian music, can be transformed
through various media, including television. Indeed, it is through televisual discourse
that the meaning of Sounds of Then fully moved beyond the regional or local. The
song was used to construct a national identity in order to sell not just a consumable
item in the first instance, but the whole ideological package of a particular television
network. WIN Television’s self promotional vignette draws on intertextual links with
this popular song as well as images loosely linked to the song’s lyrics. It is designed
in fact not unlike a music video clip, linking it again intertextually with another
genre: that of film.

On  its own , GAN Gga ja ng's son g So un ds of Th en,  con tains references to  th e sin ger’s
vision of a part o f Austra lia, in th is case,  regio na l Queenslan d. Th e song  is a  na rrative
ab ou t g row in g u p a nd  is filled with ima ges that are predom in antly ru ral, d ra win g o n the
myth  of seeing Australians a s rura l typ es.  W IN Television draws on  the ima ges
su gg ested by th e son g’s lyrics and  expa nds u pon  th em .

With  a scrollin g technique, the film -ette proceeds to p ara de a series o f p erson alities
asso cia ted  w ith  prog ram s reg ula rly seen  on  W IN
Television . They a re predo minan tly p resenters from  the
netw ork’s to p rating  sh ows, althou gh  so me actors a re also
present. No ne of th e person alities is seen ha rd at wo rk. 
Mo st are p artaking  in leisure a ctivities a ga inst a  b ackdro p
of imag es no t o nly linked to  th e lyrics of the son g,  bu t to
other imag es th at are a imed at reinforcing  the son g's
ch orus tha t “th is is Au stralia” . There are imag es of beach es
an d coa sta l reg ion s,  desert and  fa rm  life,  a s w ell a s imag es
of subu rbia.  Fa milia r Austra lia n ico ns app ea r thro ug hou t
th e visual text: the Hills H oist clo thesline, a  su bu rba n
ho me, Sydn ey Ha rbo ur an d a  family fa rm are just a few.
Th e entire short p ro motion al film is framed within  o pen ing 

an d clo sin g sho ts of su n, dirt roa ds an d w ater tha t not on ly in dicate that Australia  is a
la rg e isla nd , b ut also tha t WIN  Television  g oes everywh ere, every da y.

Wh at is crea ted  th en  is an  imag ined picture of wha t it is to  be Au stralian , a sort o f
qu asi-comm un ity (Kin g &  Ro wse 1990: 40) . The mu ltifa rio us im ages o f bush, beach 
an d cou ntry as well as the ideo log ical myths of a ‘lucky cou ntry’ th at are represented
(p eo ple at leisure, assumed own ership o f lan d a nd property),  create ima ges o f
Au stralian ness tha t interp ellate a  b elief in  th e viewer th at ‘this’ (th ese imag es,  p eop le, 
activities a nd therefore W in  Television ) is Austra lian and  therefo re so  is the viewer.
Th ere is a  p rob lem  h owever. In the W in Television mini- narra tive there are n o
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Ab original p eop les, ‘Asian ’ peo ples or any o ther eth nic grou ps rep resen ted . The
hegemon ic view tha t WIN  depicts th ro ugh  so me tw enty- eig ht va ria tio ns of th is
pa rticu lar film -clip  is th at Au stralia is a big , w id e-o pen  coun try p opu lated  by fu n loving ,
wh ite, Ang lo -Celts. One wo nd ers if such  ho mo gen eou s,  mo nocultural im ages fit in  with 
wh at Ma rk Ca lla gha n mea nt wh en he wrote th e words,  “ this is Austra lia”. 

Fo r me,  th e exa mple of GAN Gg aja ng an d W IN Television ’s app ro priation  of its son g
So un ds of Th en raises a wider co ncern : the id ea th at there ma y o r may no t be
so mething termed “ an  Au stralian  so un d” in po pular,  o r to b e more p recise, ro ck music.
Ap art from  d irect lyrical references as in  So un ds of Th en, ju st how  d ifficu lt is it to
asso cia te po pular mu sic with  a specific geog rap hical id entity?

Th ere a re an alysts w ho believe Australian ro ck music did n ot ha ve an  origina l voice
un til the 1974 relea se of Skyho oks' sem ina l deb ut album  ‘L iving  in  the 70s’ (Breen 
1996: 151;  W alker 1998:  3) . Despite extensive comm ercia l rad io ban s on most of its
tracks,  th is album , filled  w ith  so ng s containin g specifica lly Austra lia n ( pa rticularly
Melb urn ian ) ima gery,  becam e the first Austra lia n a lb um to sell over 250 000 cop ies
(Breen 1996:  151).  It w ould be over ten  years b efo re Jimmy Barn es’s ‘Wo rking  Class
Ma n’ (iron ically, with a title tra ck written  ab out the mid -w estern  United States) wo uld 
better it.  F ollowing  th e success o f Skyhoo ks, the Au stralian  pu b rock scen e flo urish ed, 
esta blishing  th e d om ina nt so und  of Australia n rock a s loud  a nd pla yed w ell ‘live’ (Breen
1996: 151;  Australia n Broa dcasting  Trib una l 1986: 40).

Ho wever, d efining exactly wh at is an  Au stralian  so un d is n ot ea sy.  The 1986 Austra lian
Broa dca sting  Tribu na l ( ABT: 6) rep ort into  Australia n m usic on rad io  fo und  that wh ile
so me fo rms o f m usic mig ht be ea sier to recog nise a s having  a n Austra lia n sou nd
beca use of p articu la r lyrica l conten t o r style (su ch  as bu sh  mu sic, folk),  it w as difficult
to  d efine an  Au stralian  so un d in a ll genres of music. Ackn ow led gin g tha t early
Au stralian  rock mu sic w as highly d eriva tive of American  or British  a cts, the ABT rep ort
reco gnised  the pro blem in defin ing  a n Austra lia n rock m usic sou nd in  pa rticu lar. It
prod uced the results of a su rvey w hich asked  pa rticipan ts to  id entify some p opu lar
Au stralian  rock artists. In the ca se of IN XS, 94% of pa rticipan ts recog nised  th eir m usic
bu t only 57% of th ose knew  that th ey were Au stralian  (ABT 1986:  2,  51).  Th e ABT
decided  to  d efine Au stralian  mu sic a s that p erform ed  an d created b y Austra lians.
Au stralian s,  in  so mewha t sim plistic terms,  w ere defined  as p eop le either b orn o r living 
in  Australia  or th ose p eop le wh o w ere Austra lia n citizens (ABT 1986:  2,  39). 

Th e ABT (1986: 5) stated in a somewh at sim plistic fa shion th at Australian mu sic wa s
im po rta nt to  Au stralian  cu lture beca use it g ave reco gnitio n to Australia a s a n ation  with
a distinctive Austra lia n voice.  Ho wever, b y the 1995 Co ntemp ora ry Mu sic Su mm it in
Ca nb erra, th e p rob lem o f d efining an  Au stralian  so un d still rem ain ed . P articipa nts n oted
Gu ld berg's 1987 evaluation  o f the mu sic in du stry a nd  stated tha t the mu lticu ltu ral
na tu re of Au stralian  so ciety plus th e m asculine na tu re of th e indu stry,  co ntrib uted to
th e pro blem of havin g a n h om ogenised  mu sical id entity ( Guldb erg  1987: 11; Jo nker
1995: 8). Pa rticip an ts did  a ckn owled ge how ever tha t an Australian style ha d evo lved
over th e p ast 30-40 yea rs.  In o ther words,  the sum mit conclu ded  th at mu sic w ritten 
an d performed b y Austra lia ns in  Au stralia mu st reflect the culture it o rig in ated fro m
(J on ker 1995: 8).

In  a  series of interviews pu blished in a 1998 specia l editio n o f Ro lling Ston e m ag azine
titled 25 Years o f Austra lian Rock, th e m ajo rity of older mu sicia ns qu estion ed  ab out the
history of Australia n rock m usic b elieved th at there wa s a n Austra lian rock sou nd, 
pa rticu larly du rin g the 1970s a nd ea rly 1980s. This sou nd wa s d eterm ined b y
Au stralian  a udiences wh o p ro fessed  a  lo ve of ha rd- ed ged  rh ythmic sou nds an d “no 
no nsense rock a nd ro ll”  (Bla ke 1998a : 88-90) . Youn ger a rtists o n the other h and ,
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believed tha t there was no  d istinctive Australian so und  am on gst newer b and s and 
artists beca use of o versea s influences (Clarke 1998:  108).  H owever, a comm on  th eme
th ro ugh out the entire set of in terviews wa s tha t a ll th irty interviewees b elieved th at it
wa s more imp ortant to consid er the a rtist an d their music as selling  po ints,  no t the
na tiona l p oint of origin.

Acco rding to  Graem e Turner ( 1994: 136),  on e of the m ajo r p ro blems wh en con sidering 
no tions of iden tity and  mu sic is tha t rock m usic itself is a  hybridised  cu ltura l form that
is h igh ly globa lised  an d con tro lled throug h dom ina nt in dustrial an d eco nom ic
co nsideratio ns.  Arif Dirlik (1996:  28) holds a sim ilar view to Turner’s, sta tin g tha t
tran sna tio na l corp orations, such a s record  comp anies an d American fa st- foo d and  so ft-
drin k m anu fa ctu rers,  are respon sib le fo r the globa l pen etration  of loca l societies b y the
econ omy an d culture of cap ital.  Th is in  tu rn  leads to a n inevitable glo bal
ho mo gen isa tion of cu ltu re,  something  th at co uld  be a rgu ed ha s h app en ed to all rock
mu sic. At th e same time, D irlik uses th e term ‘local’ to h ig hlight sites o f resistan ce to
glob al cap ital,  stating  th at:

It w ould seem b y the ea rly n ineties tha t local movem ents, or mo vem en ts to
sa ve an d reconstru ct lo cal societies, h ave emerged  a s the prima ry (if n ot th e
on ly) expressio ns of resista nce to  [ glo bal] dom ina tion …. Lo cal mo vemen ts ha ve
em erged  as a  perva sive pheno men on of th e con tem porary w orld (Dirlik 1996:
22). 

Arju n Appa du rai (1990: 295) arg ues that th e ‘lo cal’ ind igenises aspects of g lob al
co mm odification . H ow ever, fo r h im,  the ‘lo ca l’ is no t a  site of resista nce so m uch  a s a 
site of on go ing  cu ltura l a pp rop ria tion.  In deed,  th is argum en t is p ersua sive when
ob serving th e w orld of pop ular music. Artists from  a ll over the glob e u se an d
ap propriate sou nds a nd ton alities from differen t cultures to  create ‘new’ an d interesting
so un ds.  Witn ess En glish man  P eter G ab riel's u se of Middle E astern a nd  No rth  African 
in strum ents and  mu sicia ns on  ma ny of his a lb ums; the USA’s P aul Simo n u sed  African 
in strum ents and  mu sicia ns on  his h ug ely su ccessful Gracela nds release. Even more
eclectic W estern m usicians such  as N ew York's Sonic You th tu ne their gu ita rs to  midd le- 
ea stern  tu nings to  a rrive at th eir ‘own ’ sou nd.  In  a  sligh tly d ifferent sense, Yothu  Yindi
co mb ines w estern rock a nd traditio na l Aborig ina l ( Yo lng u) mu sic (Yothu Yin di 1998) .
Wh ile Appa du rai (1990: 296) does n ot deny th at glo ba lisation  is occu rring in  so me
fo rm , h e g oes o n to make the po int that ma ny na tio n- sta tes p ositio n the no tion of
glob al hom og enisatio n a s a  smoke screen  to  h ide th eir o wn hegem onic ten den cies. 

Nevertheless, the concept of indigenisation does have some limitations. Dirlik (1996)
is concerned about the potential loss of ‘local’ identity through the appropriation of
the local by the global in the name of capitalism. Dirlik quotes the phrase ‘’think
globally act locally’’ as the key ideology of transnational corporations (1996: 34). The
above phrase implies that autonomy is taken away from ‘locals’ as transnational
capitalists assimilate aspects of local culture and society in order to capture a market
(Dirlik 1996: 34). Think of the example of Coke’s use of Sounds of Then, in particular
its chorus of “This is Australia”: a regional image is appropriated to stand for national
identity in order to sell the product of a multinational corporation. Such an instance
is an example of what Dirlik means when he states that transnational organisations
use ‘guerrilla marketing’ to ‘capture’ their new markets (1996: 32-34). Basically this
means slowly infiltrating a product into a society so that the product becomes more
than just a commodity and more like part of a way of life (Dirlik 1996: 33).
Corporations like Coca-Cola and McDonalds provide good examples of this particular
strategy. To understand how successful they are it is not necessary to study their
respective balance sheets. One need only observe their visibility throughout a society
in the form of trademarked clothing, sporting sponsorships, popular films and
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advertising. Suffice to say however, there is some evidence to suggest that
Appadurai is on the right path. In many parts of Asia, the word ‘coke’ has been
appropriated as a metonym for the general classification of ‘soft-drink’. In other
words, to ‘go out for a coke’ does not necessarily mean drinking the American
product Coca-Cola, but rather any carbonated ‘soft-drink’. In  the case of
GANG gajang , Mark C allag han  ( 1999) recen tly stated th at he believed  h e w as using 
Co ke to  sell his son g a nd no t the other wa y aro und .

Reco gnisin g the la tter point, it sho uld  be n oted tha t w hile glo balisation wo rks to 
ob scure differences in local an d n ation al id entities, it a lso m ean s having  a ccess to 
glob al markets,  an  econ omic necessity for th e Austra lia n m usic ind ustry an d its artists
(Breen 1996:  159).  H aving th e capa city to export m usic is im portan t as histo rically,  th e
‘m ajor’ reco rd com pa nies h ave b een  u nab le to  fu lly reco up th eir in vestm ent in loca l
artists in  Australia  becau se of th e lim ited siz e o f the ma rket (ABT 1986: 7- 9). 
Acco rdingly,  th ese ‘major’ o versea s based record com pan ies – So ny,  BMG,  Wa rn er, 
Po lygra m ( recen tly p urchased  by Un iversal)  a nd EMI -  ha ve often  been  accused  of no t
bein g o verly co ncern ed with fosterin g a  lo ca l indu stry (Breen 1996: 158-59).  Between 
th em , the ma jors, to gether w ith  other sign ifica nt co mpa nies,  na mely the
Festiva l/M ushro om group  (o wn ed by News Lim ited)  an d the Au stralian  o wned Sho ck
Reco rds, a ccoun ted  for nea rly 73% of all licensed mu sic sa les in 1995/96, 94% o f
wh ich w ere b y foreig n a rtists. In fa ct,  Au stralian  a rtists represented only 15% of a ll
licensed m usic titles released in Au stralia during  1995/96. It app ea rs tha t the
mu ltina tio na ls have little incentive to  prom ote Au stralian  a rtists a s their main a im  is to 
ma rket overseas prod uct here (Sena te Legal a nd Con stitu tio na l L egislation Co mmittee
1998: 7-8) . Nothin g much h as ch ang ed  since J onker (1995: 7) rep orted  th at Au stralian 
artists on ly represent abo ut 20-25% of the tota l a nn ual tu rn over o f the mu ltina tio na ls. 

In  fact, w hile the Australia n indu stry as a who le ha s g row n,  albeit only slightly in  recen t
years ( 1% in  1994) , there ha s b een  a  defin ite d eclin e in Austra lia n music produ ction 
an d sales (Art For Art's Sake: A F air G o! 1996: 22) . In a letter to  the on- line music
in du stry m ag azine IM ME DIA !, Jim Taig , Man aging  Directo r o f Stu dio s 301 Pty. Ltd., 
revealed tha t fourteen internation al stand ard q uality reco rd ing  stud ios ha d clo sed 
betw een  1992 an d 1998 ( Taig 1998).  F rom  th e mid -1970s to the ea rly 1980s,
Au stralian  a rtists a cco unted  fo r 35- 40% of a ll music sa les in Austra lia . Tod ay,  th at
figu re is do wn to 16% ( Taig 1998; Senate L eg al and  C onstitution al Legislatio n
Co mm ittee 1998:  7) .

Glob alisatio n h as also imp acted  up on  ho w Austra lia n music is produ ced. With a
minimum  of live perform ances an d w ith a  so un d that h as been described a s ‘Eu rop ean ’, 
Sa va ge Garden sold  o ver 4 million co pies a ro und  th e glo be of th eir d ebu t a lb um durin g
1997, earn in g o ver $11 million in th e p rocess ( Sho eb rid ge & Ferguson  1998:  42;
Sh an aha n 1997: 21) . In Jan ua ry of 1998,  Sa va ge Garden b eca me th e first Australian
act in ten  years to top  th e American  singles ch art w ith  Truly, Mad ly, Deep ly. In  a little
un der two years, they a chieved a level of in ternatio nal su ccess th at to ok IN XS ten 
years o f con sta nt to uring to  reach  ( Sho ebrid ge 1998:  57; E ste 1997: 18) . It sho uld  b e
no ted that Sava ge Ga rden return ed to  th e top  of th e American  Billb oa rd Cha rts in
Ja nu ary 2000 with th eir so ng  I Kn ew I L oved You . By Febru ary 2000 the ban d’s seco nd 
albu m “ Affirmation ”,  relea sed in late 1999, had  so ld  over 2 millio n cop ies in the USA
alon e ( Savag e G ard en  Officia l W eb Pa ge 2000) .

Th ere is n o dou bt th at som e Austra lian artists have had  sign ifican t success overseas.
Neverth eless, d esp ite the achievem en ts of acts like AC/ DC,  INXS an d Savage G ard en, 
so ng s reco rd ed by Au stralian  artists ma ke up  less th an 6.5% of the 500 internation ally
mo st po pular so ngs o f a ll time (Oz net M usic Cha rt 1998) . In con tra st, since the first
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po pu lar mu sic charts began  in 1956, 70% of a ll the b igg est selling  sing les in Austra lia 
ha ve ha d their origins either in the Un ited Sta tes o r Britain ( Ozn et Mu sic C hart 2000). 

New techno lo gies such a s the In ternet a re also increasingly imp actin g u pon  m usic.
Esta blished artists with infreq uen t output such  as G ANG gajan g ( 1996)  are a ble to
ma in tain interest in  th eir w ork bo th  at ho me in  Au stralia an d o verseas throu gh
esta blishing  th eir o wn web  p ages. Th e Intern et is being  used  mo re an d m ore b y a rtists
an d con sum ers a like to sell,  relea se or bu y music.  There h ave b een  recent claim s tha t
betw een  30-40% of wo rld wid e Intern et mu sic p urchases are m ad e b y Austra lia n
co nsumers (IM ME DIA ! 1997).  Perh aps of g rea ter sign ifica nce is that recently, despite
co ncern s o ver copyright, severa l Austra lia n artists have end orsed th e Intern et as a
fo rce that can glo ba lise m usic by givin g a rtists w ho  wo uld  n orm ally have tro uble fin din g

ma rkets, a ccess to  n ew markets (Blake 1998b:  94;
IM ME DIA ! 1997). 

On e such a rtist is the gro up  Seven th . Seventh w as
fo rm ed in 1998 in th e south- west N ew  So uth  W ales
to wn  of Wa gg a W agg a.  Witho ut a recordin g con tra ct, 
th e gro up set a bou t marketin g itself by esta blishing  a
website up on  wh ich  it p laced  sa mples of its origin al
so ng s a nd an  e- mail add ress for in terested  p ersons to
co ntact th e ban d d irect (Seventh 1999).  Th e ban d a lso
actively p ursued lin ks to other grou ps’ web pag es, 
‘w in nin g’ a major en dorsem en t from  the pop ular
Am erica n h ea vy metal ba nd Ko rn.  In  o ne three mo nth 
period in ea rly 1999, the ba nd cla im ed to ha ve had  o ver
250, 000 hits on  its web site and  nearly 700,000

do wn loa ds of sa mples of its music (C hao s M usic 1999b).  Wh ile a t the time of writing 
th e gro up still do  n ot have a reco rd ing  co ntract o r a m ajo r lab el distribu tion dea l for its
recently released CD -EP  (o nly a vaila ble th ro ugh  Ch ao s M usic [see
http://www.chaosmusic.com.au],  a n Austra lia n o n- lin e m usic sto re), such is the
in terest g en era ted  thro ugh  the web site and  the man y lin ks to  it via oth er websites, tha t
th e ban d secured a  fifteen -d ate US u niversity camp us ‘m ini’- tou r w hich too k pla ce in 
No vember 1999 ( Cha os Mu sic 1999b).  And all w ith out h aving ventu red  b eyo nd th e
ph ysica l locale of a  regio na l Austra lia n tow n.

Therefore, in the context of this discussion, the decentralised construction of the
Internet allows a user (like Seventh or any other artist/s or consumer/s) to be both
local and global at the same time. The apparent success of Seventh tends to support
Goodell’s (1999: 37) assessment of the Internet as “a billion fingered distribution
pipeline”. However, of greater interest is how the rhizomatic nature of the Internet
‘amplifies’ the question of identity in relation to a physical space. For instance, is
Seventh to be considered an Australian act or a ‘virtual’, truly global one? As Deleuze
and Guattari (1987: 21) have shown, rhizomatic structures have no centres and
utilize often-arbitrary linkages to expand. In the decentralised virtual world of the
Internet the boundaries between the regional, the national and the global have not
only become blurred but also appear to be in a state of continual transmutation.
There is no doubt that globalisation has contributed to the homogenisation of popular
or rock music.

Through the processes of cultural appropriation or cultural indigenisation one can see
how, at a local level, musicians appropriate various qualities of many musical forms
from many diverse cultures and societies, contributing to the difficulties in trying to
determine national or even regional identity through rock music. Today, with the
transnationalisation of capital and the rapid expansion of rhizomatic technologies
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such as the Internet, it is becoming increasingly difficult to associate a specific
national identity with any particular popular music text or artist. It is also true that
transnational corporations are more than capable of adapting and often transforming
the local‚ or the regional in order to create new imaginings of the nation‚ in order to
serve their needs. Marcus Breen (1999: 2) cautions that “localised national cultural
interests cannot succeed in the global world, when global issues are the priorities of
major international companies”.            

However, perhaps Breen is being more than just a little pessimistic. As I have shown
in the case of popular music, there is room for some type of localised resistance to
global capital interests (Seventh) which in itself can include some form or forms of
appropriation or indigenisation (Mark Callaghan’s seeing Coke as a means of selling
his song). At the same time, historically, in the case of contemporary rock music in
particular, the search for a pure‚ or authentic‚ localised or Australian sound, may
indeed lead one back to the sounds of then.

Appendix

Sounds of Then (This is Australia)

Mark Callaghan (1985)

I think I hear the sounds of then, and people talking,

The scenes recalled, by minute movement

And songs they fall from the backing tape

A certain texture, that certain smell

To lie in sweat on familiar sheets

In brick veneer on financed beds

In a room of silent hardiflex

A certain texture, that certain smell

Brings home the heady days

Brings home the nighttime swell

Chorus:

Out on the patio (we’d sit)

And the humidity (we’d breathe)

We’d watch the lightning (crack over cane fields)

Laugh and think: this is Australia

The block is awkward, it faces west

With long diagonal and sloping too

And in the distance through the heat haze

In convoys of silence the cattle graze
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A certain texture that certain beat

Brings forth the nighttime heat

Repeat chorus

To lie in sweat on familiar sheets

In brick veneer on financed beds

In a room of silent hardiflex

That certain texture that certain smell

Brings forth the heady days

Brings forth the nighttime swell

Repeat chorus x 2

This is Australia x 4

Check it out
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